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COLLINS SPEAKS BEFORE
DURHAM MONARCH CLUB New Geology Head

Coach Collins was the prin
Fcipal speaker at the weekly

Duke And Carolina Student Bodies
Urged To Maintain Friendly Spirit

0
Presidents of Rival Student Bodies Seek to Cement Friendship

And Cooperation Between Two Institutions by Having
Expressions of Good-Wi- ll Printed in Papers.

0

TWO DRAMAS TO

BEPRESENTEDBY

JITNEYPLAYERS

Drama Company Comes Here
For Annual Visit Under Aus-

pices of Playmakers.

PROFESSORS FACE

TWENTY PER CENT

SALARYDECREASE

University Is Threatened With
$113,000 Deficit; Forced to

Take Drastic Action.

i.-- .

only to the state but likewise to
the entire south that two great v -

v.v.

7&

meeting of the Monarch club at
the Washington-Duk- e hotel yes-
terday. .

Mrs. E. O. Dameron anclMrs.
J. S. Babb, representatives of
the recently organized Monarch
auxiliary, told of the work of
the new organization.

The Monarch club is prepar-
ing to dispatch its second set of
letters to all brother clubs in the
east inviting the members to
the convention that will be held

2 -
IK J' of . i

universities, closely situated,
can come together on the play-
ing field in a spirit of intense

The efforts of Carolina and
Duke student body leaders to
cement a closer feeling of
friendliness and cooperation be-

tween the two universities are
in full evidence this week-en- d

when the grid teams of the two
institutions have their annual

The Jitney Players who are to
appear here Wednesday, No-

vember 30 at 4:00 and 8:30
o'clock in the Playmakers thea-

tre under the auspices of -- the
friendly rivalry and yet cheer
their opponents. It will show

University faculty members
and other University employees
are faced with the prospect of
another salary cut which is ex-

pected to amount to twenty-tw-o

per cent for the year. Since all
other expenditures have been
pared to the bone, reduced salar--

that our student bodies knowCarolina Playmakers will pre
sent two well-know- n dramas. that in the creed of true sportsgame m iienan stadium this

afternoon.For the matinee, Tom Robert manship there is somethingin Durham sometime in June, y
greater and finer than victory.!l933.son's romantic, mid-victori- an

comedy, Caste will be given, and
ies were seen as the only way in
which the estimated $113,000The first set was mailed No And most of all it will for all

time purge our names from any

The Duke-Caroli- na friend-
ship trophy, an outgrowth of
the first official attempt - for
friendlier sentiment between
the universities, will be awarded
to the winning team as a token

deficit of the University might
be met.

vember 1 representing the Dur-
ham club, and the second set, future accusations that might

be made of our conduct toward From the beginning of lastwhich will be mailed December
each other.1, will represent Durham's year a ten per cent salary cut

was in effect, and during the"I welcome the occasion formayor, D. W. Sorrell. Other let-

ters from the chamber of com the mutual 'good that our schools
of goodwill from the losers. The
presidents of the student bodies
have exchanged messages urging

for the night performance the
Jitney Players will present
George Bernard ; Shaw's ro-

mantic satire, Arms and The
Mm.

The Jitney Players are the
result of the desire of two peo-

ple, Alice Keating Cheney and
her husband, Bushnell Cheney,
the founders, to carry the drama
to the people, and make it live.

Dr. William F. Prouty, profes-
sor of stratigraphical geology at
the University, has been ap-

pointed head of the geology de-

partment succeeding Dr. Collier
Cobb, who was head of the divi-

sion for forty years.

NEWS MEET PLANS

merce and civic organizations
will follow a month apart.

will derive from it. It will per-
manently cement the closest
feeling of friendliness and co

that each student body observe
the best sportsmanship and

RED CROSS DRIVE operation between our universi-
ties and student bodies."

friendliness. ,

Be Cordial to Guests
Friendship Trophy

months of April, May and June
an additional twenty per cent
reduction was deemed necessary.
This year also began with a ten
per cent cut, but the second cut
has of necessity to go into ef-

fect earlier than last year.
Lower Income Responsible

The major reason for subject-
ing salaries to this additional
cut has been the reduced income
which the University has real-
ized from other sources than

TAKE FINAL SHAPEIn addition, students of the
University, as host to the Duke
student body, are planning to

Tne trendsnip tropny is an
To do this they had to assemble
a company of professionals in
order to present to the public
their repertoire of plays in the

annual award given the victor

NOWATMTOPOINT

Annual Soliciting for Members
Of Relief Organization Finds

Goal Far Removed.

Frogram committee Meets inious team as a token of goodextend every courtesy to their Grumman's Office This Mornwill. The idea of this awardvisitors.real New York manner. Ten ing at 11:00 O'clock.was conceived in the fall ofIn this issue of The Dailyyears ago the company, was be
gun and today, with Mrs. Final plans for the annualTar Heel, Wendell Home, presi-

dent of the Duke men's associariiATiPv its leading lady and mid-wint- er Newspaper Institute
1930 by John Lang, University
student who was at that time
president of the North Carolina
Student Federation.

The goal for this year's Red
Cross drive has been set at 750
members, which it is hoped will
net the local chapter over $1,000.

tion, expresses good-wi-ll to thehead of the company, the Jit which will convene here Jan-
uary 11-1- 3 inclusive under the
auspices of the North Carolina

ney Players have become a
The Student Federation itself

University while in a similar
article to appear in the Duke
Chronicle Haywood Weeks,
president of the student council

the state appropriation and en-
dowments. Enrollment has drop-
ped off in number by about 200
students and there is a corres-
ponding decrease in tuition and
free money. . Less revenue is
being obtained from the dormi-
tories and :from Swain hall

Press Association and the Uni-
versity, are to be shaped up at

So far, the membership ' has
passed the 350 mark, netting
approximately $400. It is hoped
this mark will have passed 750

was the outgrowth of a good-wi-ll

meeting of representatives of
the two schools in the winter meeting which will be calledhere, greets Duke students.

Weeks' Greeting to Dukewhen the curtain falls on the
Weeks' statement is as fol

in the office of Russell M. Grum-
man this morning at 11:00
o'clock. - ' -

1932 drive next Wednesday. since room rent and board have
been materially reduced. -lows: ,Colonel Pratt wants it clearly

famous professional . touring
company. ,

Mrs. Cheney, who has studied
in this country and abroad, has
played in support of both John
and Lionel Barrymore, and was
at one time under the manage-
ment of The Theatre Guild. She
"has the leads of Esther in Caste,
and Rama in Arms and The
Man. Playing opposite Mrs.
Cheney is Douglas Rowland who
played a season in support of

quarter of 1930. At this meet-
ing suggestions for some sort of
a trophy were advanced. Lang
was supported in this move by
Bill Murray, star football play-
er of Duke.

"On behalf of the student Karl Bickel, general manager No definite decision has been
reached in regard to the time

understood that the local chap-
ter stands ready and willing to body of the University of North of the United Press, is among

Carolina I extend a most cordia the speakers who have already that this cut will go into effect.aid the students of the Univer
welcome to the students, faculty. accepted invitations to address

the institute.
sity as well as the people of this
community. It is the object of

The senjor classes of 1931 at
Duke and at Carolina gave the
trophy, the two groups sharing

and administration of your Uni
versity to visit our campus to Attending the meeting herethis chapter to make it possible

today will be : John A. Park,

It has been rumored that No-

vember 1 would be the date, but
President Graham is consulting
the faculty members as to the
time of application. The im-

pending cut may be spread over
(Continued on page two)

for every man, woman, and see the Duke-Caroli- na . footbal
game Saturday.

the expense. The trophy is of
silver, mounted on a black base
of oval shape. The goal postschild to make a contribution, no

Branche Yurka, supreme inter-
preter of Ibsen, and has ap-

peared for the last three seasons "The success of the game itselfmatter how small it may be.
president of the North Carolina
Press Association, R. E. Price,
vice-preside- nt, and Miss Beat-
rice Cobb, secretary-treasure- r.

Russell M. Grumman, director

will mean much to both of us
111 11The call for clothes, wood, and a cross-ba- r, in the same pro-

portions as the goal post of the
playing field, form the silver

i5ut tne inenaiy conduct andfood, and other articles has been
sportmanship which will beissued to those who are unable

(Continued on page two)

PLAYMAKERS TO

POSTPONE PLANS
part. Dates and names of theshown by our student bodies
winning team are engraved onto make monetary contributions.

For those who, heretofore, have
been unable to get in touch with
a Red Cross worker, a receiving

of the extension division, Rob-

ert W. Madry, director of the
news bureau, and O. J. Coffin,
head of the journalism depart-
ment, will represent the Uni

the trophy each year. Duke has
had the trophy for the past two
years when the team captainsFOR USUAL TOUR

will transcend the football stad-
ium and will add to the names
of our two universities, already
leaders in education in the south
and prominent in the nation as
well.

"The game will prove not

desk has been placed in the post
office. tosse da coin for its possession. versity.

Financial Conditions Will Not On both occasions the Blue Devil
DEAN JACKSON TOleader won.FOOTBALL TALKSPermit Group to Take

November Trip.

FRESHMEN ELECT

FRANK ROGERS AS

CLASS PRESIDENT

Webb Is Chosen Vice-Presiden- t;

Bost, Treasurer; Sam Clark,
Secretary, Unopposed.

University freshmen received
their induction into campus
politics when they went to the
polls yesterday and chose their
officers for the coming year.
Frank Rogers of Rome, Ga., was
elected president of the class.

Though the vote was not close
in any case, the contest was hot

ADDRESS JOINT Y
MEETING MONDAYProfessor F. H. Koch, direc Head Of Duke Student Body Speaks

FORM ATTRACTION
OF JUNIOR EVENT

Wade and Collins Present Different
Phases of Athletics in Re-

spect to Colleges.

tor of the Carolina Playmakers, Officers of Three Cabinets Met Yes
terday and Decided on Joint

Monthly Meetings.
explained in an interview this
week, why the Playmakers
found it necessary to give up

The regular weekly meetingplans for their annual November of the officers of the threetour.
"The present financial condi cabinets of the campus Y. M. C

A. met yesterday morning durtions of the Carolina Playmak
around the polls in front of

Short but illuminating talks
on football featured the first
smoker this year of the class of
1934, conducted Thursday night
in Swain hall. Coach Wallace
Wade of Duke University and
Coach Charles "Chuck" Collins
of the University were the feat-

ured speakers. Tasty refresh-
ments and the music of Jack

ers will not permit them to make
tours this year as in former

ing freshman assembly period in
one of the most important
gatherings of the group for the

Graham Memorial, with even
upperclassmen joining in theyears without sufficient guaran

current month. enthusiastic campaign talks fortees to meet the cost of touring.
the various candidates. PrintedPlans were completed for thetravelling expenses, hotels, and

advertising. monthly joint meeting of the
three Y. M. C. A. cabinets to be
in Gerrard hall next Monday"We have had many invita

tions from various cities and
Wardlaw's orchestra rounded
out the program.

Wade spoke of the connection
of athletics to education, defin

This afternoon is an important event in the history of the
University of North Carolina and Duke University. For two
years our institutions have fought hard nothing-to-nothin- g

ties in football. . . .
Every Duke student takes much pride in the friendly

rivalry that exists between Carolina and Duke. I believe any
school would be glad to have such a spirit of rivalry in its
institution, as we have. One must want a victory over a team
to really get a kick out of winning the game. Our student
body is anxious for such a spirited rivalry to continue to be
a cherished tradition.

I have observed very closely the friendly relations between
Carolina and Duke the last few years. To better explain
what I mean, I shall give an example of one of my observa-

tions.
Last year when Carolina and Duke went to Atlanta for the

Southern Conference basketball tournament, one would have
thought they were brother institutions. Both teams went
down on the same train, stayed at the same hotel, and pulled
for each other in every game. Sometimes around the hotel,
a stranger could hardly have known whether Captain Alex-
ander was captain of Carolina or puke; the same thing was
true of Captain Shaw of Duke. Just this sort of relationship
is what we are proud to have a share in.

You know that we are coming over to Chapel Hill hoping
to win that football game; you are hoping the same thing for
yourselves. May the best team win!

Whether we win or lose we are going to be good sports a
good loser, if need be, or a good winner.

night at 7:00 o'clock. The group
secured as speaker at the event
Dean W. C. Jackson of the

towns in North Carolina and in
other states lust this morning

slips bearing the names of the
candidates were displayed while
several huge placards were in
evidence at the' front of the
building.

Rogers received a total of 342
votes to sweep into the class pre-
sidency while David Mcllhenny,
the nearest candidate received
167. Van Webb of Raleigh was

v 4 ing education and pointing out
school of public administration.that football and other lines of

Plans were also completed forathletic endeavor made for the
j i i rri iine annual nanKsgivmg servbetter educated man.
ice in Kenan stadium next WedCollins outlined the systems
nesday morning at 7 :15 o'clock,employed by state colleges and

we had one from the head oi a
progressive school at Croton-on-Hudso- n,

in New York, and a few
days ago, one from the Univer-
sity of Chattanooga, but we

cannot resume our touring at
the present time, as in former
years, because we can not as-

sume the financial risk involved.
"We are hoping, however, to

make a number of short week-

end trips this year to North
Carolina towns not far away

from Chanel Hill, and we are

elected vice-preside- nt, defeating
Bill Moore by a large total. In
the third contest John Bost of
Raleigh received 316 votes, a
130 lead over Mortimer Ellis-bur- g.

The fourth office went to Sam

and the colored football game
sponsored by the "Y" between
the Orange County training
school and an opponent yet to
be selected. The football game
will come the first Friday after
Thanksgiving. This, a part of

universities, pointing out that
the team with the best blockers
usually was victorious, t

Director of athletics, Bob Fet-ze- r,

introduced ' the speakers,

and was in turn introduced by

"Red" Boyle, president of the
junior class.

Dean Paulsen, a rabid Univer-

sity football supporter, made a
short extemporaneous talk.

Clark of Tarboro who was, de--
i

the work of the "Y" inter-raci- al clared elected November 10 when
committee, is to aid the town of .his nomination was unopposed.hoping to form a small company WENDELL HORNE,

President Duke Student Body. Chapel Hill in the support of a wereand More than 500 ballots
cast in the election.with simple stage settings

nurse for local negroes.
new plays for such touring.


